


















































































,l)leasc C5y.mp. ilt;te,'P.rixit, Sil gn, amid Re.turn to !heStyndards (,'ommission

Part A of Statutory Declaration
(To be completedin fullby  the Member)

dtwTh'r= that the attached Donation Staternent and Certiflcate Of Monetary DonatiOns are,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, coffect In every material respect and that I took all
reasonable action in order to be satisfled as to their accuracy and I make thls solemn
declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by vlrtue of the Statutory

Declarations Act 1938, (r"
atureof candldate , ',,,tt

Part B of Statutory Declaration (to be completed in full by the witness)
when compiettng this pmt the witness neeas tostate whether the person mahing thestotutory dedarat!on is knowri tohjmlherorhas been identffled to him/herbyanother
person orby one of the documents referred to below

arl practising solicitor (delete as

(lnsert name of
candidate furnishing the statemerit) qha3s.per-seri-wH7akm:ivvri%=me7

I%i kriuwn 'to'T'iT;,"

whose identtty has been established to me before the taking of this Declaratlon by the
productlon to me'of P'aa)'s-y";t"nu'o."'1.1#' iit r issued on [date ofi ssuel
'?!':?,)19.('2'?,.!,':!.,,,, by the authoritles of [+swirrg-s!erteJ.,,,..:*jA€$:f;\' !?,,,.,,,,,, ,,,whlch
is an authority recoBnised by the Irish Government

Nationa( identity card

..,,,,,,,,,.by the au

issued on [date of issue]

(which is an
EU emberState,theSwissConfederationoraContractingPartytotheEEAAgreernent)
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Part A of Statutory Declaration

I (To bs completed tn f ull by the Member)

IJ (name of candidate)..,,.....&k...!.!"!'X'! €"a,,.,,,.,................, do
4_affihl&mblff/-scM  J=a!iisr.  Mali}i'MaJ'M-.aial&M&  '&ik-mA=&  L4-!&bm.wk't+-j  fflPAmmad  mMil  &%4km&  ma-:-*xd:.d#rtgii

rA)tCfl'l'lllt7'Jl'ttl-Sff1Cel-tj7'CltC:are"lnat'-trl'e"atmCne0-UgrJau1gn  Jialt'lnell[  anCl'--  - ' -

Certificate of Monetary Donattons are, to the best of my kriowledge and bellef,

correct ln every rnateriat respect and that I took all reasonable action in order to

be satisfied as to thefr accuracy and I make this solemn declaration

consclentious(y believing the same to be true and by virtue of the Statutory

DecLaratfons Act '1938.

Signatureof candidate,,,,m#!'>,,.,,,....,.,..,,,,,,,,,,




































































